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FRAUD IF! DIVORCE

BASIS OF CHARGE

Former Wife Sues Louis Lang
That Decree May Be

Set Aside.

TROUBLES ARE REVIEWED

Hrf. Lang Accuses Former Husband
of Conspiracy and Wrongdoing

In 1FgaI Proceedings for
i "..'I' '

-- Separation.

OREGON CITT, Or., July 16. Charg-
ing conspiracy and fraud on the part
af her husband, Lang, and his
brother, 1. Iang. both prominent busi-
ness men of Portland, Mrs. Alice Marie
Lanjr this morning filed a suit in the
Circuit Court of Clackamas County to
et aside the decree of divorce obtained

by lvouis I,ana In Oregon City May 21
last, .Lsnfr from claiming
that by. virtue of the decree of divorce
he is not her lawful husband, that the
marriage settlement contract of prop-
erty rights be declared fraudnlent and
void, and that Alice Marie Lang be de-
creed tile wife of Louis Lang. Otto
Irving Wise, of San Francisco, and
Henry K. McGinn and R. Citron, cf
Portland, appear for Mrs. Lang in the
case.

Twenty-si- x pages of the complaint,
accompanied by affidavits and exhibits,
were filed here today by Mr. Citron.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang were married in
San Francisco, January 12, 1910. Less
than a month afterwards they came to
Portland to live and after spending a
few days at the home of Lang's par-
ents, thejr went to the Portland Hotel
to reside. Mrs. Lung charges that im-
mediately after their marriage her hus-
band became wickedly and purposely
possessed with the idea that she was
not a good woman and made her most
unhappy through his unmerited and
tmfounded suspicions.

Marital Troubles Begin Soon.
' She says he urged her to return to
her parents at San Francisco, which Bhe
rrftied to do, and the various members
Df his family aided him In bringing
about the destruction of their maritalhappiness. On April 30 Lang began
insisting upon a divorce, which she ob-
jected to at first, but he continued to
annoy her, she says, and threatened to
humiliate' and bring public shame and
disgrace upon her.' and told her they
reuld obtain a temporary divorce and
he would arrange for her to go to
Europe for a year and at the end ofthat time they could remarry.' By reason of his importunities Mrs.
Lang says she was unable to sleep,
was rendered sick, unhappy and sorely
Slstressed In body and mind and shewas not able to defend herself against
the combined schemes and efforts ofLang and his family. Broken in health
snd spirit, in order to bring peace to
herself and cessation of the dreadfulagony, she claims she was forced,kgainst her will, to consent to make no
DupoEltlou to Lang's suit for divorce.
PaKrs Were Signed, Fraud Charged

Saying she was entirely under 'io con-
trol of Lang, she implicitly followed his
srders and directions, and on May 12
Land's attorney called on her ,.t the Port-:a-

Hotel and she signed a walv?r of
lime' to uuswer and accepted service. No
3n4 was present except Lang and his at-
torney, besides herself, and Mrs. Langays she did not know the true Import of
Mie papers she signed, and that her hus-
band and his attorney took an unfair

of her.
complaint was filed at Oregon:tty. May 13, 1910, and charged Incompat-

ibility of temper. The testimony of Lang
nd his brother was taken befor a ref-we- e.

and the decree obtained by what
Mr.C.' Lang calls the false evidence ofrixr and his brother, r.nd was the

and result of a most infamous
icliemo and conspiracy, shrewdly perpe-
trated to mislead and deceive Mrs. Lang,
is she says she did not know the true
import of s she was forced to
linn.- .-

' Money Question KiKers.'
Mrs. Lang says she also signed a

believing that J20.000 in
:aelr; wtut set aside for her provision, pend-- ti

restoration of the marriage relat-
ions.; which she w s led to believe would
:e restored between her husband and her-le- lf

after her one year's absence In Eu-
rope. She affirms that she affixed hername to this contract at the si.me time
hslfmrd the other papers, but she has

never d the money, or any part of
t. except. a small part of th- - interest;
Tat "four notes for 000 each were never
3ell vim eir to. her. and she does not know
iilS-'- nor which of the defendants
lave them. Further, she says after Larg
btained his decree he gave her J2000 fol-

der expenses and maintenance while
ibroad, and at the. same time directed her
S) itrtte on the back of each of the said
notes. "Interest paid to January 1, 1911."

.Mrs. Lang says her husband Is worth
Sft. and upwards; that she has no
neiins of her own. and Is using the money
Re paid her for her maintenance.

FARMERS GET QUOTATIONS

uirnln Growers of Inland Empire to
, Be Independent of Buyers.

' T'KNPLETOX, Or., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) Growers of grain in the InlandKmplre do not propose to be dependent
upon grain buyers for their marketquotations this season. Representative
members of the Farmers" Union In
Kastern Oregon. Southern Idaho and
all that part of Kastern Oregon south
of the Snake Kiver have just formed
a district organisation within the union
and made arrangements to secure grain
quotations daily direct from the marketcenters.

An agency is to be maintained at
XValla Walla and a aubagency at The
Dalles. lloth are to be under super-
vision of the Oregon division. Thesignificance of The Dalles agency lies
in the fact that this is the first step
toward establishment of farmers' mu-
tual warehouses at the hea dof "lower
river" navigation.

JUDGE GALLOWAY SAYS NO

Jurist Deolincs to Consider Nomina-
tion for Governor.

SALEM. Or.. July 16. (Special.)
fudge William Galoway. of McMinn-rtU- e.

on the Circuit Bench in this dis-trict, has said positively that he willnot be a candidate for Governor on theDemocratic ticket.
A small intrigue has been under way

tor several weeks and letters have beenpassing back and forth among various
liombcn ot the bar, relative to Judge

Galloway. To a number of attorneys, it
is said, he has' not been altogether sat-
isfactory on the bench and a plan was
arranged to put him up as a guberna-
torial candidate.

He has been recipient of several let-
ters' offering him. in flattering terms,-th-

support of many attorneys if he
should decide to announce himself as
desirous of securing the office.

MILK TO BE DISCUSSED

Visit of Danish Expert to Result in
Probe of Dairy Question.

SALEM. Or., July 16. (Special.)
Arrangements have been completed by
the Salem Board of Trade and Secretary
Carle Abrams, of the State Dairymen's
Association, for the entertainment of
Professor Bernhard Boeggild, the Dan-
ish dairy expert, when he arrives in
Salem. He will reach here Monday
morning at 11 o'clock in an automobile
from Portland. He will be accompanied
by his wife and by T. S. Townsend andPhHilp Bates, of Portland, named by
the Commercial Club of that city to
act as his escort-Luncheo- n

will be served at the Board
of Trade rooms at noon and at 1 o'clocka meeting of the dairymen will be held.
Professor K. L. Kent and Dr. James
Withycombe, of Corvallis. have been in- -
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ROSEBURG. Or., July 16. A pretty In which two of Rose-burg- 's
popular young people were the principals, took place at the

home of Meldon Cordon, on South Rose street, at 8 Thursdayevening, when Miss Cordon and Fred E. were mar-
ried. The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. H. Eaton, pastor of theRoseburg Baptist Church, in the presence of the immediate family and
a few invited guests.

A wedding repast followed the ceremony, after which the couple
were escorted to their new home by a host of friends, who awaited to
extend They will reside in Roseburg permanently.

Both Mr. and Mrs. aie well known in Roseburg andthroughout Douglas County. The bride has resided here since birth.
She is a favorite among the younger set and assumes an active part
in all social events. The bridegroom Is connected with the Douglas
County "Abstract Company, and has resided in Roseburg for four years.

vlted to be present, and the Salem City
Council as well. One of the features
of the gathering will be special dis-
cussion of the city milk supply and all
dairymen who furnish milk for Salem
will be urged to be in attendance. It
Is believed that the distinguished dairy-
man will offer suggestions going a long
way toward improving on local con-
ditions.

Notices are being sent to all of the
leading 'dairymen of Polk County and
Marlon County asking them to be on
hand and indications point to an ex-
ceptionally good After meet-
ing with the Salem people. Professor
Boeggild will be taken by automobile
to "the Asylum Farm to Inspect the
model dairy barns there and will then
leave for cities up the "Valley.

Union Gets New Bridge.
ELGIN, Or., July 16. (Special.) The

County Court of Union County has made
an order providing for several new steel
bridges to be built this year. New struc-
tures are to be erected acioss the Grand
Ronde River at. Cove, over the big ditch
between La Grande and Imbler, over
Willow Creek, near Imbler, and the
wooden span which gave away across the
Grand Ronde east of Elgin will be re-
placed with an ot steel span. In
addition to this the bridge over Wallbwa
River is being raised three feet.

Wilhelmina Has Big Cargo.
NEWPORT, Or..' July 16. (Special.)

The Wilhelmina, Captain Tyler, arrivedyesterday with the heaviest cargo in
her history. It included several tons
of stel rails for the Fir & Spruce Lum-
ber Company's railroad, which runs
from Depot Slough, near Toledo, to theSllet.

f
GilWDMOTHKIl DROPS DEAD, t

GKIKVIMi OVER DEATH OF
JOHN MTOlllT'S CHILD.

I
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Little "Wilbur McCourt, "Whs Died
in Denver.

SALEM. Or., July 16. (Spe-
cial.) Grieving over the body of
little Wilbur. son

States District Attorney
McCourt. the child's grandmother,
Mrs. W. F. Boothby, dropped dead
of heart failure at her home at
9:15 tonight. -

The body of the McCourt child
arrived here at 1 o'clock this
afternoon from Denver, where he
died. Mrs. Boothby was 68 years
of age. She had been subject to
attacks of heart failure, but they
never became aggravated. Mrs.Boothby was the wife of a well-know- n

local property-owne- r.

Mrs. Boothby Is survived bv two
children Charles, of Portland,
and 'Mrs. John McCourt. of Port-
land. The funeral of the child
and the grandmother will be heldtogether Monday. It was planned
at first to have the child's funeralSunday afternoon.
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Chautauqua Speaker Thinks
Esperanto Has Small Show.

BACKWOODS BOYS LAUDED

Rev. Mr. Peters Commends Indians
for Their Enthusiasm Attend-

ance of Day Breaks All
Records for Session.

CHAUTAUQUA GROUNDS. Gladstone
Park. July 16. (Special.) Prominent edu-
cators from many sections of the "Willam-
ette Valley were' here today to take part
in the exercises of Educational day. At
the Forum this morning Dr. Leonard W.

COUPLE MARRIED.

Mrs. Raymond.

Riley, of McMlnnvIlle College, talked on
"The Ideal Education," and Professor L.
R. Alderman, of the University of Ore-
gon, lectured on "When Knighthood
Should Be in Flower." Miss Christine
Anderson, of the Gillespie School of Ex-
pression, gave a reading.

The educators held college reunions this
afternoon. The University of Oregon,
Oregon Agricultural College, Oregon
State Normal School, Oberlln College andother institutions were represented.

Dr. Madison C. Peters lectured again
this afternoon. His subject was "How to
Make Things Go."

"Without enthusiasm is to rot," said
Dr. Peters. "I like the spirit of the oldIndians, who had lots of enthusiasm.
Give me the boys from the backwoods,
who are not afraid to go out in the fields'
and roll up their sleeves."
"Professor Frederick Berchtold, of the

Oregon Agricultural College, In thecourse of his lecture on Sir Francis
Bacon today, told of Bacon's, fondness forLatin as a literary Instrument and took
occasion to express his idea of the value
of Esperanto as a possible world lan-guage:

"Without wishing to disparage the at-tempts of enthusiastic Esperantists to ad-
vance their artificial creation to thedignity of a world language," said Mr.
Berchtold, "I do not" believe it standsany chance as against English. Esperanto
has no history. Our language, on the
other hand, is a living, breathing or-
ganism."

The attendance today broke all records
for the session. There were-350- persons
In the auditorium this afternoon anda large crowd heard .Ross Crane tonight.

Irving M. Glen received a cordial recep-
tion when he stepped on the platform thisafternoon. He was compelled to sing
three numbers to satisfy the large audi-
ence.

Clackamas won the baseball game fromEagle Creek this afternoon by a score of
4 to 3. The Columbia Park Boys Band
will be an attraction tomorrow afternoon
and Ross Crane will be on the platform
at night. The programme for Sunday:

10 A. . M. Sunday school.
2 P. M. "Our Country, Our Homes and

Our Duty," Colonel George W. Bain, of
Kentucky. Introduction by Mrs. Ada
Wallace Unruh.

4 P. M. Concerts by Columbia- Park
Band and Chemawa Indian School Band.

8 P. M. Music. Illustrated lecture andcartoons, Ross Crane;

ClUl'TAl'QUA DRAWS XEAR EXD

Albany ; Gathering Closes "Today,
After Successful Session.

ALBANT, Or.. July 16. (SpeciaL)
J. J. Johnson, of Portland,
of the Oregon State Grange, was one
of the leading speakers at the Albany
Chautauqua assembly today. This was
farmers' day and the programme In-
cluded addresses on agricultural and
horticultural topics. Johnson spoke
this forenoon on "The Grange, Its
Principles and Work." This afternoon
Professor !ole, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College, discussed horticultural
subjects. H. V. Adams, of the Chicago
Chautauqua Bureau, delivered an ad-
dress at the evening's session on
"Grapes of Gold.". Rev. E. I House.
D. D., of Spokane, talked to the Bible
school class both forenoon 'and after-
noon. At this forenoon's session of
the Summer school Mrs. Viola P.
Franklin, of Albany College, lectured,
and this' afternoon Miss - Hedwig S.
Bleeg. of Portland, conducted her class
in domestic science.

Tomorrow will be the closing day
of the Chautauqua.. Excursions will
be run from all surrounding points,
bringing a crowd to hear Joseph W.
Folk, of Missouri, who
will speak in the big auditorium to-
morrow afternoon on "The Era of Con-
science." The Missourlans of Albany
will hold an Informal reception in
honor of Folk preceding his lecture.
A committee of them will meet him
when he reaches the city at 4:18
o'clock A. M-- . and at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon there will be a reception in
the rooms of the Albanj- - Commercial
CUib and the MIssourians will, then
escort him to Chautauqua Park.

At a meeting of the Missourlans last
evening a committee, consisting of J.
K. Wfatherford. chairman; W. R. Bil-ye- u,

George W. Wright, W. B. Stevens,

S. S. Gilbert and S. C Worrell, "was 1
named to have charge of this recep- - '
tion. j

TEMPERANCE TODAY'S " TOPIC '

"W. C. T. F. Day to Be Observed Ap- - j

. propriately by Chautauqua.
Today is W. C. T.' U. day at the Chau-

tauqua. As strong, a temperance pro-
gramme is offered as ' has ever been
known upon the Chautauqua platform.
In the morning Colonel George W.
Bain, of Kentucky, will speak upon
the subject. "Our Country. Our Homes
and Our Duty." Ross. "Crane, an im-
pressive lectureV, cartoonist and enter-
tainer, will appear.

Of all the Chautauqua favorites in
this country. Colonel Bain seems to
hold the- - record in the number of ,times
he. has been chosen. At Ocean Grove
alone Colonel Bain has lectured 36
times. He has delivered 280 lectures.

It is said of this Kentucky orator
that financial gain has less to do with
his Chautauqua work than his convic-
tions. He not only believes in his work,-bu- t

lives it in his everyday life.
Ross Crane sings, plays, talks with'an inexhaustible fund of humor,

adapts himself quickly to" conditions,
and the minute he appears upon the
platform has a friend In . every one
who listens to him.

In addition to these two numbers on
the programme there will be a band
concert at 4 P. M. by the Chemawa
Indian School band. This , band has
won peculiar favor among those who
visited Chautauqua this year. Although
familiar in the meetings of the past,
the Indian boys have "advanced more
in musical education during the past
year than ever before.

Other music will be included In the
evening programme, making It the best
Chautauqua day of the season.

CASTLE ROCK MILL BURNS

Insurance Policies Lapse Before
$20,000 Plant la Destroyed.

CASTLE ROCK. Wash., July 16. Firedestroyed the largest shingle mill In
this city at an early hour this morning,
the mill and contents, save the boilers,
being a total loss. Owing to the ab-
sence of wind the firemen, were able to
confine the flames to the mill and save
the adjoining buildings. An iron roof
aided them and the absence of shingles
probably saved many residences fromburning.

The loss is at least $20,000. which is
total, as the owners, tne Cowlitz Shin-
gle Company, had in fancied security
allowed the insurance policies to lapse.
It is stated officially that the mill will
be rebuilt at once. In a more substantialmanner. Meanwhile, many men are
thrown out. of employment for two or
three months.

The boilers were encased in brick
and are almost uninjured and the en-
gine can be placed In condition at. a
moderate cost. The other machinery-wa- s

ruined. - The dynamo was savedby the iron roof.
The mill was Well' supplied withpumps and hose, but the watchmen,

who were young and inexperienced,
were unable to handle the apparatus
quickly enough to subdue .the fire
when it was first discovered. There
was plenty of water in the boilers,
but experts think the steam was low.

EMPLOYERS ASK REFORM

Liability Law Would Save to Men
Money Now Wasted.

SEATTLE!, Wash., July 16. Lumbermen
of Western Washington, through the leg-
islative committee of the Pacific Coast
Lumber Manufacturers' Association, yes-
terday launched a campaign for the en-
actment by the Legislature of an em-
ployers' liability law whereby employes
of all kinds shall be paid for injuries re-
ceived, and without the costly litigation
now so frequent.

The lumber companies now propose to
arrange foi a state-wid- e conference of
employers, employes, representatives of
organized labor and others to shape the
legislation desired.

"We desire to do away, so far as pos-
sible, with, the animus of personal dam-
age suits and take out of the hands of
the unscrupulous attorneys a business
which deprives- the injured - la
rightfully theirs," said Paul Page, of the
Lumber Manufacturers' committee. "We
want the men Injured In the mills, log-
ging camps, on the railroads. In the shops
and elsewhere to receive every penny due
them and not the pittance they now so
often receive in case they are injured.

"We believe that the amount of money
yearly spent In personal damage litiga-
tion, together with the large sums paid
by employers to Employers' liability In-

surance companies, would go far toward
making every injured workingman com-
fortable."

Brick Company Incorporates.
ELGIN, Or.. July 16. (SpeciaL)

of the Silica Fire Brick &
Manufacturing Company has been com-
pleted and officers elected as follows:
President, J. W. Robinson: secretary
and treasurer, L. Denham; directors, J.
W. Robinson, John Kllngliammer,
Charles Kllnghammer and Hugo Kllng-hamme- r.

This company Is Incorporated
at $104,000. Plans are being drawn
for the erection of a plant at Elgin.

Vicious Dogs Ordered Killed.
VANCOUVER, Wash'., July' 16. (Spe-

ciaL) Orders to kill any .and every
dog that bites any person have been
given by John Secrlst, Chief of Police,
to his officers. "Ask no questions, but
if you find a dog has bitten a person,
shoot the dog," said the Chief. During

the past two days four reports
have been received at police head-
quarters of dogs btting persons.

Girl Struck by Train.
OREGON CITY, Or, July 16. (Spe-

cial.) Miss Ivan Harrington was in-
jured by an- electric car at Gladstone
this morning, about 8:30 o'clock. She
was crossing the track at the Glad-
stone depot to take an Oregon City
car, when the car from Portland threw
her heavily to the ground. She was
rendered unconscious, but was able to
walk home shortly afterward.

Wastebasket Not Good Safe.
SPRINGFTELD,' Or.. July 16. (Special.)
Alex Grey, keeper of a cigar store and

soft drink parlor here, has learned that
the waste paper basket Is , not a good
substitute for a steel safe in which
to keep his cash. A thief, who entered
through a window, in the rear last night,
found the hiding place and stole the
money on hand, $04. So. -

Branded Salmon Conies Home.
ASTORIA, Or., July 16. (Special.)

A salmon was delivered at the Bear
Cliff station this morning bearing
marks similar to those on fry which
were released from the Clackamas
River hatchery six years ago. The
fish weighed 25 pounds.

SPECIAL REDUCTION.

Men's-- Fine Clothing.
$30. $35. $40 suits..: SXt-7- "

$25 suits IS.7--

We guarantee every garment one year.
HEWETT. BRADLEY A CO.,

344 Washington Street. . .

Near Grand Theater.

GRAY'S
SPECIAL SALE
CHESTERFIELD CLOTHES

Including All Suits Except
Blacks and Blues at the Follow-
ing Great Price Reductions:

Chesterfield
$20.00 Suits ...
$22.50 Suits. .... v

$25.00 Suits
$30.00 Suits.?. ...
$35.00 Suits
$40.00 Suits

SPECIAL
$4.00 Values at.. $2.50

R. M.
COOS SPENDS $200,000

GOOD ROADS ENTHUSIASM RAP-IDIi- V

GROWS ON COAST.

Increased Number of Automobiles
Iveads to Improred Work on

Various Highways.

MARSHP1ELD, Or., July 16. (Special.)
About $200,000 will be expended this year

on road Improvements in ' Coos County.
The general appropriation from the coun-
ty for the year Is $122,000 and special
assessments In different districts will-brin-

the amount up to $300,000. So
anxious are the people in the rural dis-
tricts to have good roads during the
past year that they have in many cases
assessed themselves in order to have the
work done.

The fact that the number of automo-
biles In the city has greatly Increased
has done much toward the road im-
provement. One of the most important
pieces of road work and one which af-
fects the autos on the stage road, is
from Myrtle Point to Roseburg. Be-
tween Myrtle Point and the county line
about $30,000 will be spent this year. The
whole road has been resurveyed and
the bad grades changed and by next year
the road will be a flrst-cla- ss one for
autos and most of It will be fit to travel
over, at all times of the year. The road
even now Is In good shape for auto-
mobile travel and some of the worst
places are being fixed so that the high-
way will be in good shape by the time
the carnival is held in August, when
many tourists by' autos are expected.

Another important piece of road work
which has been in progress for a year is
the building of a new highway through
the Loon Lake, country. Formerly this
country was reached only by a mountain
trail but the road which was constructed,
with much difficulty, opens a nne farm-
ing country to the markets and also
affords a shorter route from the Coos
Bay country- - to the railroad.

Many thousands of dollars have been
spent on . the old Coos Bay wagon road
from Roseburg to Marshfield over which
the mall is now being brought. The hilly
part has1 been planked and when the
work is finished it will be a good auto
route.

A new bridge Is being completed at a
cost of $11,000 over South Slough at the
lower end of the bay. This connects the
county road out of the bay cities with
the road down ' the coast to Bandon,

CENTRAL BANK
We want year cfcelc: tnd

nsr accounts, and, u
mil added inducement make

' amonata.
Further, we tf fer the

advantaajea of a cenrral lo-
cation, modem ' eqalpmcit
and conservative manaaje
meat

A Banking- - and
trust bmlacM transacted.

MERCHANTS,
SAVINCS & TRUST

COMPANY
1. Frank tVataoa .... Prest.
R. I Durham.. . Vlce-Pres- 't.

W. H. Fear. .... .Secretary.

Suits
v$15.0O
. $16.50

$19.00
, $23.50

$26.50
$20.50

of

Fine Trousers
$5.00 Trousers at $4.00
$6.00 Trousers at ..$4.50
$7.00 Trousers at $5.50
$8.00 Trousers at $6.00
$9.00 Trousers at . . .$6.50

$10.00 Trousers at $7.00

SALE OF FANCY VESTS
$5.00 Values at.. $3.50 $6.00 Values at. .$4.50

Make Your Selections Now

GRAY
making a quick auto route from Bandon
to Coob Bay.

Colleges Change Professors.
MOSCOW, Idaho. July 16. (Special.)
Sidney R. Sheldon, professor of elec-

trical engineering at the University of
Idaho, left last night for China on a
year's leave of absence, during which
he will teach electrical engineering in
the university at Shanghai. Professor
Charles H. Sutton, of the Shanghai

Every Piano
Owner Should

YourPiano K.ep t
In Tune One

Year for $5.50
Here Is a plan whereby you can

save money and have your piano
tuned and kept in perfect order by
the most expert tuners (direct from
our factory) a whole year for $5.50.
"Why run risks with .itinerant, un- -.

known and Inexperienced tuners,
when you can secure the best to behad for so little? More pianos arereally spoiled by incompetent
tuners than from any other cause.
We not only tune our patrons
pianos, but adjust and regulate the
action, for which no addltlo nal
charge Is made. A piano deterior-
ates when not t un e d regularly.
Every piano, whether used much or

.not, should be tuned at least threetimes a year. By making a yearly
contract with us you save $4.50,
and are sure of the most expert
work. Telephone, write or call.

AVaahlna-to- n Street. Cor.
Elgbtb (Park) St. Larsest, Lead-
ing and Most Reliable Mule Deal-

ers in the West.

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This great Chinesedoctor is well
known thro u g ut

the Northwest
"V ' y because of his("f " wonderful and

marvelous cures,
and is today her-
alded by all h i s
patients as t u e

greatest of his kind. He treats any
and all diseases with powerful Chi-
nese roots, herbs-an- d barks that are
entirely unknown to the medical
science of this country. With these
harmless remedies he guarantees to
cure catarrh, asthma, lung troubles,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach,
liver and kidney troubles, also pri-
vate ailments or men and women.

COSt'I,TATIO FREE.
Patients outside of city write for

blanks and circulars. Inclose 4c
stamp.

THE C GEE WD MEDICINE CO

l2Vs First St Near Morrison,
Portland, Or.

fm
N

University, will come over and occupy
Professor Sheldon's chair at the Uni-
versity of- Idaho tills year.. Professo?
Sutton left the University of - Idaho
some years ago for the university alShanghai. - ... . ...

THAT ARE
WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND

KIN DOWW

COME TO ME
AND BE CURED THE DOCTOR

THAT CURES
PAY WHEN CURED

MV rE KOK A. CURE llf tiVCOMPLI- -
CATKJU) CASES IS 10.

1 am an expert specialist, have had
SO years' practice In the treatment ot
ailments of men. My offices are th
best equipped in Portland. My meth-
ods are modern and up to date. My
cures are quick, and cosltive. 1 do not
treat symptoms and paten us. I thor-
oughly examine eacn case, find th
cause, remove It and th.ua cure the ali-
ment.

I CUH E Varicose Veins, Contracted
Ailments, Piles and Speeifle Mead Pal-eo- n

aad all Ailmenta of Men.
cure: OR NO PAY 1 am the only

Speclaliat In Portland who makes iscuara-- e anleas the patient la entirely
,at;atied with the reaalta aceomnilahed.

and nbt a written arnarantee to
refund every dollar paid tor aervieea
If a complete and permanent core la aleffected.

SPECIAL, AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chrouic cases cured. Altburning, itchingr and inflammationstopped in 24 hours. Cures effected In
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call write for list of Questions.

Office hours A. M. to 9 P. M. Sun-
days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
Second St., Corner of Alder.Portland. Or.

FLESH
FOOD

THE
GREAT

BEAUTIFIER
is a sure remedy tor
H o 1 low Cheeks, aScrawny ne olc.

faoa. V tnin bnoulders andArms as well as
'Xruw's about th eyes and lines
around the mouth.

FUU UKVULOPI.VG THE BUST
and to restore those shrunken through
nursing- - or sickness, making them
plump and rounding them into a beau-
tiful contour, nothing equals this won-
derful preparation. UN SAL.13 AT

The OWL DRUG CO.
KKE Just send us your name andaddress plainly written and we wiUsend you a bmall sample of our Fleanfcood. together with our useful littlebook, "Art of Massage," which explain!

by illustrated lessons Just how to car(or your face and form.
. DH. CHARLES FLESH FOOD CO

TS2 I- - niton at. Brooklyn. N. T,


